
OUTDOOR SHOP RELATED: John Deere M653 Zero turn riding lawn mower, Like 
new 30 gallon pull type sprayer, Like new Thule motion XT car top carrier, 2 Craftsman 
upright tool boxes, Rheem hot water heater on demand natural gas used for demo, Misc. 
wrenches & tools, 2 pull type dethatchers, 7 like new 100’ 300 volt 12 gauge extension 
cords, Plastic tubs for butchering, Work bench, Bench vise, 2 Electronic scales, Table 
top commercial deep fryer, 4 wheel dolly cart, Auxiliary pressure tank, Short dunnage 
rack, Coleman cooler, CharBroil gas grill, Shovels, Rakes, T-posts, Pitch Forks, New 
waxmaster, Aluminum 4 wheel cart w/bottom shelf, 17’ Old Town canoe w/2 paddles & 
cushions, Assorted finished wood trim & stair spindles, Rubbermaid cart, Sump pump 
w/30’ hose, Assorted creeper carts, Small stainless steel wash sink on legs, Set of 
wood wall mount fishing rod holders, Foldable camp chairs, Misc. oils, Several tarps, 
Deer antler dog toys, Mounted deer antlers on plaques, Several golf balls, 2 Miller Lite 
metal signs, Misc. electronics, New in box 10 person tent, Platform scale 300lb capacity, 
Childrens & adult bicycles, Water sled & snow sled, Johnson 91/2 hp short shank boat 
motor excellent working condition, Assorted fishing poles & lures, Bamboo ski poles & 
fishing poles, Homemade rope hammock w/stand, COINS: 6 Morgan silver dollars 1882 
S, 1883P, 1888D, 1891P, 1891O, 1921, 7 Peace dollars 1922-23, Several American 
silver eagles one dollar coins 1986 on up, 13 Kennedy silver half dollars, Indian head 
pennies 1861,1902,1897, Roll of 1943 steel pennies, Music box made in Italy with US 
coins display including 1882 morgan, 1908 quarter, 1901 Indian head penny, 2 Buffalo 
nickels, Several Whitman folders including silver coins partially filled, Large amount 
of Mercury dimes 1916 on up, 4 partial rolls of Mercury dimes, 4 rolls Roosevelt silver 
dimes, 2 1977 gold plated half dollars, Several foreign coins, 1971-1972 & 1776 - 1976 
one dollar coins, One troy ounce .999 fine silver, 15 Susan B. Anthony coins, 3 Judson 
Hardware tokens w/ wheat pennies inserted, ANTIQUES: Walnut roll top desk w/swivel 
chairs, Butcher block, Oak glass front hutch, Assorted skies and boots, Early GE monitor 
top refrigerator, Martha Washington cabinet, Railroad cart very rare, Wicker dresser and 
chair, 5 Drawer dresser w/mirror, Sea trunk, Several misc. wood chairs, Round wash 
tub, 2 gold chains w/ elk eye ivory teeth, Wood clothes rack, 5 piece Victorian style 
caster cruet set, Bowl w/ silver rim, Childrens red rocker, Footed covered butter dish, 
French fry cutter, Hand bell, Red wagon, Ceramic bed pan, Misc. tins, Cigar boxes, 4 
bamboo chairs w/cushions, Local wood bar chairs, Large wood roller, Safe over 200lbs, 
3 Mannequins, Grand Rapids Brewing bottles, HOUSEHOLD: Dining table claw foot w/
(4-5 chairs, w/wicker bottom) solid oak, Glass front china hutch solid oak, 3 Oak captain 
bar stools, Stereo / TV glass door stand, Glass front cabinet, 4’4” Solid oak table w/
glass top 18’ wide, Large TV stand ottoman, Bed w/ 6 drawers on bottom, 4 complete 
beds double & twin, 1 Queen bed 4 post, Wood shelves, 2 wood wall units, 4X8 slat wall, 
Wood dressers, Wicker dresser, 3 piece bedroom set, Lazy boy chair, Lazy boy recliner, 
2 Oak end tables, 2 Metal end tables, New pregnancy pillow, Canning jars, Commercial 
sewing machine w/motor, Several luggage & suitcases, Cash register, 3 seater couch 
w/ love seat, Red couch, Wood quilt shelf hanger, Bose electronics, Assorted pots & 
pans, Kitchen equipment, Several kitchen knives & sharpening steels, Large laundry 
tub w/ wheels.

More items still to be added!

Directions:

Colin Kelly Family
Living Estate Auction

Saturday, June 22, 2024  10:00 a.m.
19077 12 Mile Rd, Big Rapids, MI 49307

Directions: From Big Rapids: Take Northland drive 4 miles south, turn left 
onto 12 Mile Road, go 1 mile to sale site.

This auction has several silver coins, John Deere M653 zero turn riding lawn 
mower, tools, and several pieces of furniture. Due to moving the following 

items will be sold.
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